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A b s t r act: The inlrus ive magmatism of Tert iary age call be seen neM the village of Panlclcj in the Vardar 
zone, the Repub li c of M;lcct\()lIia . This illtrusive magmali sm is present as a relatively smallcr pluton built up of 
quartzmon7.0nites :-tnL! mOllzonites. The chemica l cOll1positioll of the rocks is very similar to the composi tion of the 
vo lcanic rocks that occur in tlte wider vicin ity of the Kratovo - Zletovll volcan ic area. Thc p~per abo presents data 
re lated to the conten ts of strOll tiull1 isotopes. 
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I NTI~ODUC:TION 
I 
A strong volcani sm appears at thc end or Pa­ bros and Paleozoic sediments , 011 the south being in 
leogene and tile beginning of the Neogene in the the tectonic contJct with the volcanic rocks of the 
Vardar zone co nnected with the processes of clo­ I11cntioned area (Fi g. 1). The scams and hornfels 
sure of the Tethys Ocean (Boev and Yanev, 2001) . along the contact of the pluton are developed. lnlru­
The literaturc regarding the intrusive magmati sm si ve rocks are also present in other localities, having 
conneetecl with the menti oned volcan ism are very mainly granodioritic and somewhere dioritic com~ 
scarce. The pluton is for the first time nlelltionecl ill position . In the boreholes located in the Bucim area, 
the Explanation note of the Geologic Map - Stip the maCic intrusive bodies are also recognized. 
sheet (DumurdZanov and Petkovski, (976), later dis­ The purpose of thi s paper is to characterize 
cussed by Boev et al. (1992) . In both papers olle little the most investigated intrusive body called Pantelej 
body called Pantelej, neJr the village of Tursko Ru­ prescnting the petrographic and the petrochemical 
dare, and located in the Kratovo-Zletovo volcanic characteri stics of the plutonic rocks, the KIAr age 
area is ShOt1ly presented. It consists of quat1Z-monzonitc as well as the Sr isotope ratio. 
porphyrites and monzonites, cut the Mesozoic gab-
GEOLOGlCAf~ SETT ING 
The intrusive body is part of the Paleogene­ rafirnovski (1990), Boev & Lepitkova (1991), Kara­
Neogene Kratovo-Zletovo volcanic areJ. The region mata ct al. (1992), Bocv et al. (1992, 1995, 1997), 
is built up of Paleozoic quartz-graphite schists, phyl­ Aleksamlrov (1992), Boev (1998), Boev & Yanev 
lites, quartzites, quartzitized sandstones and chlorite­ (200 1). The intrusi ve rocks from this area are sepa­
seriete schists. These rocks are cut by the Mesosoic rated from amphibole-augite-biotite andesites by tec­
gabbros and are covered by the Paleogene seuiments. tonic structures. Some subvoJcanic bodies with ande­
On the other hand, all mentioned rocks are pene­ site-latite composition penetrate the pluton. The age 
trated by the Pantelej pluton. The largely predomi­ of the investigated pluton is 32.2 Ma. The 87Sr/86Sr 
nated rocks In the Kratovo-Zletovo area are volcanic ratio is 0.70883, being a little higher compared to the 
whose magmatic activity of Oligocene-Miocene ag~ cOtTesponding values for the volcanic rocks in the 
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Frolll a lIIacroscopic poinl or vicw tilesc i"lld~s ;lIld qll'IIV.. 'l'ltl: glOlIlldlll:l, COll sist 01" K-Na feld­

stwllg!y tcctoni/ed. Under IlllelO­ speirs (nyptupcrtitc wllcrc the albite forms irregu­
\l1;\nil"l'sl ilypidioillorpltic Stl"lICtlll't' 1:11' sput s III the orthoclase). The appearance of 

tll tllrn to Itlllucryst:tllilll' ;\IIt! sli ghll y altered allgitt.:: is rare . Thc accessory miner­

porphyritic (lIlC. Till: phl:1l0crysts (,Lillie I a, I h) :tn: ;tls arl:: 'l'i-llIilglwtit t.:: , apatite ,Inl! titanite . The sec­
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Table Ib 
MicIDl)rohe ({lIu/ysis Oil I/IC /)iOlilC'/"OIl1 I/IC' illimsil'c meks POlllele) 
wt% hiotite iliotit " iliotite hiotile 
Si02 :\X.I I J 1.0 I 
Ti02 5 .]') 5.1)'1 
AI 20 1 14 .24 I,k 14 
FeO 12.03 1\ In 
rvlllO 1l.2'1 (U . 
MgO 1/ .2X 1(1.;'(/ 
lbO 

a,D o.n (H,'I 

C) ,77. \) ..... 7
K20 

CI OSt1 OS" 

_.n 1110 lA5 
S um of the cations OJ) til e basis or 2..1 (0) 
Si 5.5.'5 5.3() 1 
AI 'V 2'115 2.,11 2 
/\I vi (UI' I.1 
Ti 0.5')4 OJ,I5 
Fe2 1.474 IA 50 
Mn 0.030 0.OJ9 
Mg 3.775 JO/13 
Ua 
Na 0. 105 () IKO 
K 1.8 17 1.7(,') 
CatioJ)s 15.lnX 1.) ,1 (,l) 
CCI O.2e,X 0.2(,5 
OH IAI l) 2(j,1O 
° 
24 .00 2,1.00 
Fe-FcMg O.2X on 
Mg- FcMg 0.72 0.72 
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J:U2 12 .9\ 
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MAJOR AND TRACE ELEiVIENT COMPOSITION 
The analysis of the main and trace clements 
was carried out on 12 samples using ICP-MS tech­
nique, The composition of the s tudied samplcs is 
shown in Table 2. 
The obtained chemical composition or plu­
tonic rocks corresponds to the volcanic rocks from 
the Kratovo-Zletovo volcanic area (Boev and 
Yanev, 2001), showing little variation in the con­
tent of Si02 (from 54.9 to 61.6 wt.%). On the TAS 
diagram, they plot in the field of latite, which cor-
T. 
responds to the monzonites ill plutonic rocks (Fig. 
2a). The Si02/K20 diagram (Fig. 2b) determines 
these rocks as high potassium, because of the prevail­
ing content of potass iul11 (between 4.0 and 4.7 wt.%) 
over the sodium (between 2.7 anc! 3.1 wt. %). The 
l110re precise determination of the rocks is pcr­
formed from the diagram of Dcbon and Lc Fori 
(1983) (Fig. 3). From this diagram it is evidcnt 111;11 
these rocks are quartz-lllol~zollites . It corresponds 
with the established petrographic composition. 
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Ta b I e 2a 
Cflelllical allalyses jfJr majo!' (l1't%) alld trace elelilellts (ppm) 
vI selected sOIlI/)lc,I'jrOiI/ Panrelej intrusive rocks 
-I 7 10 II 12 
Si02 61.00 58.2<) 56.79 57.97 (11 .57 ClO.:; 7 57.')4 5X.19 56.26 58.62 54.88 56.17 
Ti02 0.61 0.7 1 0.7<) 0.75 0.64 OJ,3 O.7
'
) 0.70 0.37 0.75 0.87 0.82 
Al10 3 15.13 15.92 15.31 15.60 15.'16 15.(J') 15.71 15AH 15.71 15.50 15.95 15.47 
FC101 5.0<) 7.49 7.5') 7.:n 7AO 7.·14 ~.06 7.05 !UJ 7.69 
MnO O.IH 0.17 0.10 0.16 0.13 (J.21 0.14 O. 1Lj 0.15 0.15 0.16 0.16 
MgO 2.82 3.57 3.71 3.71 1.72 2.05 3.65 J.R5 4.13 4.03 4.72 4.04 
CaO 5.93 5.37 6.14 5.63 3.54 5.50 5.74 6.29 4.54 7.12 6.63 
Na,O 2.82 3.00 ·2.XI 2.7X 2 .X I 3.n I 
K10 Lj.:\1 cl. .1R ·1)(, 1.73 '1.32. ' 1.(J2 
P,0S o.n 0. '2<) 0.3') 0 .40 0 .2') U.:lX O.JI) 043 0 .33 (JAO 0.40 
LOr 1..35 (J.G';) 2.1 4 O.<)J 2.74 1.'13 0.74 1.66 0.74 1.44 
Sa 9J'~ 1169 153:1 157(, 1002 IOV) 1432 1606 Ih46 IJ05 155& 1523 
Rb ISO 194 1 9~ IR5 21X 201 164 152 203 159 190 
Sr 560 765 70S 11,1.1 ,'i-I·l 562 770 823 650 902 816 
Y JO 32 :1<1 .1·1 \ I 3() :lO J I 35 31 32 
Zr 202 Il)(j 20') 207 2()O 215 I H·I 170 21'> 172 193 
Nb 2'2 20 21 21 :W 21 20 IX n.& 20 20 
Th 31 J(, 29 27 :HJ 15 25') 27.11 25 20 26.4 25.6 
G~ 17.8 I ~.J 10 .2 10.5 I Hl) 17.H I l) . l) IX.S 1'}. 7 95 19.0 13.5 
Zn 75 11·1 121 11'1 ~n tie) I) I II() 57 <J7 108 
Cll 53 49 37 55 I I) I l) )1 62 I)J 2 1 58 60 
Ni II 9 25 12 II JO 26 27 1511 25 25 
V 116 110 170 102 1·15 123 162 1(j4 I H6 45 IX6 165 
Cr IR 51} 23 \I ,'i') 50 ') SO 60 
Ht 7 l) 7 7 II 7 10 5.1 10 10 
Cs 7 10 7 (, .1.) 6 27.3 4.6 6.5 
Sc 17 2D 21 5 1.2 22.3 20.2 
Ta 1.5 .) Iii 1.7 I .') 1.(, 1·1 1.1) 1.3 
Co H 12 12 J IJ ")) 20 20 19 
U 5.9 1) .2 7 :i(i 5.X :u J.X S.2 4 .5 4.5 5.2 
W 5 7 5 3 .i J ' ) 2 2 2 2 
Mo S . ) 2 
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Tr;lcc clelllcnts compositioll, normalized on 
the primitivc m;llltlc, shows strong cnrichment 
cOl1lp;lred to the 1I1antlc with L1LE + U positive 
;llllllllaly, less ex pressed olle I'or the HFSE + Sr and 
slit!I't hut clclrl y exprc sscd ncgativc allomaly for 
Nh (Fi g.. 4a). The content of the typi cal mantle 
elell1ent~ (er and Ni) is rclatively low. All these 
Llc ls illdicate that thc di scussed rocks are products 
or Ille IllctasOI\\;lti/,ed manti c ahovc a subduction 
I ,OIlC (:-;UI11':lslIhduction 1I1 ~llIll c) durillg Ihe subduc­
ti(lIl 01 tltc occanic crust or during a co llision. Thc 
r;lrc earth eicmcnts (T~lble 2) are strongly differen­
tialcd as LREl~: towards HREE ratio which is rela­
tivel y Ili gh (LtiLu = 200 - 2(0). Well expressed 
Hu ;1I10maly is observed (Ell/Eu' =2.S - 3.8) (Fig. 
4 ll). It rneall s that the investigated plutonic rocks 
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GEOD\'Ni\MIC SETTING 
The development of the Tcthys Ocean in the 
East Mediterranean during the Upper Cretaceous -
Paleogene period is connected with successi ve 
closing of some oce:1l1 branches (Rieol!, 19(4). 
Consequently, the subduction zones successively 
migrate towards the south. During the closing of 
IS the corresponding branch, thc collision or the con­
>I I tinental microplate,s block thc subduction flJ'OdlIC ­
ing the break-ofl and sillkillg of' thc sllbdliCleJ 
re plate, It is followed by the ri se of the thcrmal 
I ­ diapire from the low part of the malltle, generatillg 
I- the m:1gma in the metasomatized mantle (Y:lI1CV ct 
eI :11., 199R; Yanev, 2003). 
In order to relate the investigated Inagillatisill 
with the corresponding process , the ciiscrilllin<ltioll 
di:1grams b:1sed on the content of Ihc sonIc I ran: 









DoO. tchc lcr oS: Bovd.eu 1 9B !.i ( t i C) 10) 
investigated quartz-monzonites arc related to the 
subdllcti ve processes . The conclusion that qUaItz­
monzonites are generated under collision condi­
tions (according to Ihe diagram of Thiebelmont & 
Tegyey, 1')')4), postcollision processes (according 
to Ihe diagram of Batchelor & Bowden, 1985) or 
;1L'e connccted to the oceanic subduction under ac­
live contincnt;lI margine (according to the diagram 
or MUllcr et aI., 1,)')2) (Fig. 5) are contradictory, 
According 10 Ihe disc rimination diagrams of 
Pearce et al. (1984) the ratio Rb and Y +Yb sug­
ges ts the relalion with the last process , On the 
otller hand, on the Nb vs. Y diagram presented by 
thc latter authors, these rocks :1re plotted in the 
nOll -determined field between the orogenic gmn­
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P e ' j II ~I C 
TEPlJ,I1EPHI10T nJlYTOH llAHTEJlEJ UO BAP,UAPCKATA 30HA 

BO PEnYliJlHK A MAKE,UOHI1JA 

I YI/I(-lpe31I1ut'IU CI'" KllplI;) II !I1eili (){) IIj, Ktlilit' c) IJIl .J(/ llt'IUI){)//Olllj{(, 1>III/Iep{(//ozlIja II zeoxe;lIl1ja, 

pyU{IJIc/w-zeo//oIIlKIt (/J{IKYl llTielTi, rOl(e /l.t'JI'le(i, RI), M K-2000 JUIUWI, Peily6JlLIKa Mllf{euoltllja 

"I1N(;IUlllTiYlTi 311 zeo//oz/ljll iillit /)YZ{lpCf{{((ua af{{(()el>lIIj{( Ilill/llyKI/lTie 

6YIl. Af{c) , r. DOII'leu 24. Cr-1113 CO(/JUj{(, CyzlI[Jllja 

KJIY'III11 3DOPOIJII: IlIrrpy:lIIl1lllf I,"PIIU: n : p'\lIjap; Kllapl\~IOUI(OIlIlTII; ~IOIII,()IIHTll 
I1HTpY3I1nll<JTa lIKTlIllllOCT (l)( TCPl(lIj'l{lIia cTapocT (C lIoj,lIIyn;\ C/(ell IfJIYTOH KOj no cnOUTe HIlMemnl1 C MHO­
I(Ocera e MHOl], ~laJl")' flPCTCTClIJCml IJO rCOJHlIUK<I'I'<1 JIIIT<;­ I'y IlorOllCM no "AHoe Ha I-\pYfIlTe HHTrY:.lllllllH Tell" (no 
paTypa no Peny6JIIIKCI MaKe)(Ollllja, Ollaa a"TIlBHOCT Kuja OKOJlIIHilTiI 11(1 BY'IIlM If no OKOflHlWTi:l 11<1 BOpOllHK) KOI1 
ce nojanyna no HeKOJlKY flOKaflHTeTIi llO llapl1apCKiI,,.<I c:e lIojan),llaaT 110 pi:lMKI1Te Ha napanapCKClTa ]OHa. Onoj 
30Wl no Peny6flHKCI MaKCl(OIHlju Haj,(of)po C lUY'lel1il 110 II.f1YTOli e 110 OCBona H3rpaAeil on KBapI(MOHl(OHHTII ' 11 
paMKIlTe nu KKpaTollcKo-:mc TonCK,rr<l nYJllcallclw oG­ WllIl(llllHTII II HefOll<rra crapOCT H:.lIlecYll,1 32,2. MlIllHOHll 
JJaCT. TYKa no HclIOCpel(IIH 6fl1!:.lIII!<1 11<1 CeJIOTO T1<ml'cJlej 1'° 1\111111. 
G~otogi,a i'vI:JCCdOllic" , IS , .l l-Y! O(JO-!) 
